
4 класс. Годовая контрольная работа 

Task 1.Заполните пропуски, поставив слова в скобках в правильную форму.  

Example: Hurry up! The movie ____________ (begin). You may miss a lot. – 

 Hurry up! The movie has just begun. You may miss a lot.  

 

1.Mom  _______ (buy) a lot of fruit for my birthday party.  

2.She is _____________ (beautiful) girl I have ever seen.  

3.I ________ (can) read and write when I was five.  

4.How many _______ (child) are there in their family?  

5.There are only five interesting ________  (story) in the book.  

6.Jack plays tennis _______ (good) than his friend.  

7.My granny _______ (have) a large kitchen in her house.  

8.I _______ (be) in Moscow for three days already.  

9.My friend Nick has got a fine ________ (collect) of stamps.  

10.Do you really think it is an ______ (interest) book?  

11.Mrs.White is an excellent _______ (teach). Her students love her.  

12.Uncle Bob is a famous ________ (collect). There are lots of coins in his 

collection.  

 

Task 2.Выберите правильный вариант.  

1.My parents often go to work ___ car.  

A)in                     B)by                         c)on  

2.Paul has drunk ___ juice, hasn’t he?  

A)many               b)a lot of                  c)any  

3.Columbus ___ America in 1492.  

A)discovered                 b)has discovered                   c)discovers  

4.There ___ cream in my coffee.  

A)is no any                   b)isn’t any                             c)is any 

 5.There is usually a fridge in the ___ .  

a)living room                b)bedroom                             c)kitchen  

6.My mom is the ___ woman in the world!  

A)happy                       b)happier                               c)happiest  

7.What does she do? - ___  

a)She’s writing a letter.            B)She’s a writer.              C)She’s happy.  

8.___ come yet?  

A)Have a police                      b)Have the police              c)has the police  

9.Where were you last night? – I’d rather ___ .  

a)not to say                             b)not say                            c)to say  

10.Different people like ___ different things.  

A)doing                       b)do                  c)does  

 

Task 3.Прочитайте текст и заполните пропуски, используя слова:  

after, of, peace, popular, celebrate, presents, special, traditions, TV, old, and, 

Victory, family, day off, about, together, winter, bed, remember, fun, flowers  

 



Holidays in Russia 

             The Russians have a lot 1.___ traditional holidays to 2.___ in all seasons. 

Here are a few facts 3.___ three national holidays. 

             The most important national holiday in spring is 4.___ Day. It is celebrated 

on the 9th of May. It’s a 5.___ day for all Russians. On the Victory Day we 6.___ 

those who died in the Great Patriotic War to win 7.___ for our motherland. People 

come together, thank war veterans and bring 8.___ to the memorials. 

             The 12th of June is Independence Day. It isn’t as 9.___ as Victory Day, but 

also quite 10.___. This day became a holiday when Russia became an independent 

state 11.___ after the breakup of the USSR. Since it is a new holiday, there are no 

special 12.___. People just have a 13.___, have some rest 14.___ enjoy the warm 

weather. 

             The most popular 15.___ holiday is the New Ear’s Day, which is usually 

celebrated with 16.___. There is always a Christmas tree with 17.___ for children. 

The family usually 18.___ late in the evening and don’t go to 19.___ till the morning. 

People stay up all night, sing, dance and watch 20.___. Many people also like to have 

21.___ outdoors this night. 


